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raied
Ry-Ie-sireet, Crqss7l<;(jge, gtoney-jti.ne, PaH
\Vestt-he.atj). rjius. ward #i!J ctjnniin
in!jabijan,ts,; the. arn.qurjt qf rate. £§2 I

nsqns. rated at £13 per annurr j apd ijp.r
§9. To each o,f (.hese war-cjs we have. assjgneil

six CQijncillors.
We huve t}je. hqnqnr tq b.e

Yqu.r Lordsh.ip's o,b,er}jent servants,,
(Signer!) Robert. Gnjfafti Templo,

Wittiqpi fehfirles To.w>j,s(%id.'''
: Congletoji, 2.6th Oc.lqbeF, lg#§.

, therefore, His Majesty, (by ad.yice of His
Privy Cpyncjl,) dnlh hereby appVqye of sijcjh determi^
nation of tjie said barristers, and. qf the number qf
cqunpillqrs s/j assigjied to each ward qf the sa'id
b'orough, and doth 'order the sarrje tq b,e pubjjslie/i
iu the Lqndon Gazette accordingly.

L. ftathiirsl.

At the Court at Brighton, the 4th day qf Dcccmbe-'F,
1S35.

The King's Most Excellent Majesty in Council,

- WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the sixth year
of the'; reign 'of His present Majesty, intituled ' 'An
"Act to~ provide for the regulation of municipal cor-

-'.'por-ations in England and Wale1*,*' which received
the Royal' Assent on the ninth of September last,
a'fter 'reciting that it was expedient that certain
boroughs of large population should he divided into
wards, before any election of councillors for such
boroughs should take place, it was, among Other
things, enacted, that eveVy borough' in the schedule
(A.). '"to-the said Ac:t annexed should he divided into
(he number of wards mentioned in such :sehedule, in
conjunction with the name of. such -borough;; and
f hat it should be lawful for the barrister or barristers
.appointed, in pursuance of the provisions therein be-
fore contained, to revise the burg-ess and councillors,
lists of any borough in the present year, and he and
ui-ey was and were thereby required, within the space
of six weeks next' after the passing-, of the said Act,
to • determine and set out the extent, limits, and
boundary lines of such wards, and what portions of
such borough should be included therein respec-
tively, anjl the copy of the particulars of such' di-
vision should be for thwith transmitted to one of
His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and
(if His Majesty, by the advice of His Privy Council,
ghould approve such determination) should be pub-

lished in the London Gazette, and every such
t>0rroug-h should, after such publication as aforesaid,
be deemed to be divided into such wards as should
be so determined and set out as aforesaid, and such
division should continue and be in force until the
earne should be altered by authority of Parliament :
4nd it is thereby further enacted, that the said
'barrister or barristers should, after the division of the
^borough into such number of wards as is directed by
Ihe said A'et, apportion among the several wards of
.'•such 'borough the number of councillors mentioned,
•in conjunction with the name of such borough, in
'the said schedule : provided always, that the number' '

qf cp.Uncjjlo.rs, d^ig-necj! '(q eaek War4 shoulcj bjtf q,
m.iirjber diyjs.ibje by three, ujul 3 c.qpy qf. the ]>iirt-i-»
cqlars of the nurn.qej- qf coiinc.illqrs s,q asMg-neil to
ijie. several wards qf the. bqrough shquld be forth-
with transrniited tq one fjf His Majesty's P-rincipul
Secreta.rifs qf State, and (sulje.ct as aforesaid to the
anpn!V;ij arf His Majesty, by the at|v|ce of His Privy
Cquni'jl) shquldbe published in the ji,ondon Guz.ette,
qn4 the number of (.'OUncillqrs so assigned to eacli
ward of such borough shuujd, after such publication
as afqresaifl, be the number tq be elected in such
ward, and sh.QUld so continue pntil the same should
b,e aMered by authority of Parliament; and it was;
the'relay further enacted, that it shouki be lawful for
His Majesty (if he should think fit by the advice of
"His pi-ivy Council) to order a.ny days a.nd \hne^
befo/e the first of February next, fur dqii^g the
several matters required and authorised by t[\e' sa.icl
Act to be"clone, in I jeu of the several days and times
for the p'fesent yeaf therein-before specified, or any
of them: and, in such case, all matters mentjon^d,
in such order should be done on and within saicli
days and times as should be mentioned respec-
tively'ih that'behalf in such order, us if the, days and
times mentioned in such Older had in every instancy
b.een mentioned iu the said Act, iiistead of the, days
and times thereinbefore respective.!}' nientiqned \\\
that behalf; and whereas, by an Order jn
dated the thirtieth day of Sc-ptem.ber last, fiis. M
(by advice of His PrivyCoun.cil) did qrd.err tha_t it
should be lawful fur the barrister op barristers ap*
.pointed, in p\irsuance of the provisions irx the sftjd
Act centciint'd, to determine amj set oi^t th(^ esj-tejif,
limits,, and boundary lines qf the wards in.tp whicli
it is provided, by the said Aot, tliat eer-lain bor-ough^
of latge population should be d.ivided, ai]4 what
pqrtions of such boroughs sho,u,ld;be included therejn
respectively, within the space o£ gi.\ty days \\i?\t>
after the passing of the said Act, instead qf the &pa.cq
of six xveeks viext after the'passing of the/sakl Act j,
and whereas Robert Miller, Esq., a.nd George Gren*-.
yille Hekewich, Esq., the barrister? appointed,, .jn,
pursuance of the provisions qf the said Act,'to vevise
the burgess and councillors' lists qf the bqroug^v Qf
Derby, on the present year (the said borough.,of
Derby bein.g one-of the horo.ughs included in the sai^
schedule), did, Within sixty days next after the passing?
of the said Act, in due manner, determine andi^
out the extent, limits, and boundary l.ines of the wards
of the said borough, a,ccqrding-to the provisions af.the
said Act, and what portions of the sa.id borough shall
be included therein respectively: and the said hap*
risters, after the division of sucK bo.rough into such
number of \vards as is directed by the said Act, a,<nd
within the said period'of sixty days, did, in due laan-
ner, apportion, among the several wards of s,u.ch
borough, the number of councillors, mentioned,, in
conjunction with the name of such borough, iri the
said schedule: and the said barristers have duly
transmitted a copy of the particulars of such division,
and of the particulars of the number of enuncillorp s.o
assigned to the several wards of the sajd borough, tp

! one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries, of Statfy
j in the words following, that is to sayi-.

:. BOROUGH OF. DERBY. .

" We, Robert Mjller and Gr.eorge Girenyille Heke-


